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BGECIIERS DOUBLE

The Trick ll hlclt a illanapcrial Jtn
j tlttaan Once iMajcd

A Stout rnUrnian in a Swallow- -

flffall and hlir Clinker
How an Audience

Hero Fouled

I read sonic time since story of
Henry Ward Beecher having y en
seen at a Langtry jierformanqc wiien

5 n fact that eminent divine was at
lloston it brought to mind a similar
and somewhat more ludicrous event
that occurred years sice at Washington
City

John Petnberton Smith is a manag
enal gcntleman not only remarkably
clever fr his business but possessed of
asence of fun caught from Artcmus
Waik whose agent he was when he
first tried the sort of thint from which
he has since made a fortune John P
found himself at the national capiral
with an attrhction that he made draw
through judicious adveitising as
John P is wont to do Henry Ward
nappencd thereat the same time and
the agent seized on him as an adver-
tising

¬

medium To this end he had
it announced that on a certain night
the pope of Brooklyn would be in at-

tendance
¬

at the theatre
The Rev Beecher was more of a

curiosity then to the people than he is
now and the fact that he sometimes
dropped in upon a theatrical entertain-
ment

¬

was not only unthough of but
rcouted at as something of an impossi-
bility

¬

It created no little excitement
and seats were sold until not even standin-

g-room was left
Of course the enterprising agent had

no thought of Beechers responding in
person nevertheless he had the cheek
to call and express his sorrow he
might say his deep grief that such a
report should find its way into print

I saw the announcement said
Beecher good naturedly of what I

was going to do and it is so harmless
in comparison with what the paper
assert that I have been doing that I
feel cniite relieved

ll Mr Beecher exclaimed John
P emboldened by his reception you
would like to see an artistic perform-
ance

¬

ofthciarest dramatic excellence
I shall be glad to put a box at your dis-

posal
¬

My dear sir responded Henry
Ward wile I consider a good
tic performance harmless I fear I shall
wave to take mine as Lincolns preach- -

did his whisky a little unbeknownst I
am much obiged but you will have to
excuse me

I am very sorry I will have the
announcement corrected

Pray dont cried the eminent
divine I have observed that the
contradiction in price is generally an
aggravation of the original charge

John Pcmbcrton Smith bowed him
self out so far so good but what o do
with the audience the announce- - ent
had called together He ran against
John Chamberlain then making his
first appearance at Washington An
idea stuck John I

John my dear boy he exclaimed
1 want you I have a box for you to-

night
¬

Come and sec us and fetch
two or more of the gentlemen I saw at
your house last night

John Chamberlain graciously accept-
ed

¬

and that night the crowded house
naw a stout gentleman in a swallow-
tail

¬

and white choker setting forth a
smooth round face enter the Beecher
box accoirfpanicd by three solemn ap ¬

pearing gentlemen of faultless attire
It is difficult for a mixed crowd of

common citizens to distinguish by
dress and manner the gay gambolcer
from the minister They dress alike
serious and dignified in manner The
deception was a success and John
Pembcrton S amused himscf ming-

ling

¬

with the crowd and listening to
their remarks

Thats the old coon himself eh
said on Well he has an open
countenance Looks as if it might be
forced in

Aint he innocent now said an
other Looks as ef butter wouldnt
melt in his mouth ef he was sot on a
hot stove

Hes bin thar was the response
That Beecher snorted a youth

with a good deal of summer sunset on
his nose You be d d thats John
Chamberlain

Oh unreef your front garment
young man was the response You
cant come that you dont know a
Beeclier when you see it

No but I know a Chamberlain
when I see him cost me enough I
should think

An altercation followed that ended
in the red nosed youtn being ejected
by an efficient police

Chamberlain was puzzled but felt

flattered by the attention given him
At the end of the first act the house
saw the clerical centlemen rise as if
moved by a crank so unanimously
was the rise and leave the box John
P had anticipated this regular adjourn-

ment

¬

to see a man and met the
partv ere it gained the lobby

Chamberlain he said I want to
make you acquainted with some ofmy
company Bring your friends They
were hurried behind the scenes where
a Dottle of champagne anHsome bright
smiles made the meeting delightful
And so the affair passed off smoothly
till the programme was over when
Chamberlain moving out with the
crowd was irritated by the impudent
way in which he was surrotlnded and
stared at Stopping on the sidewalk

to await his carragc he found himself
the center of a circle made up ol over-

grown

¬

boys andJoafers with audible
i rimarks such as aint he just lovely
j iendubs boys but hes a snorter
1 etc when the indignant celebrity

made a f few observations more pro-

fane

¬

than polite thatarequoted to
v this dayiri certain circles at theiiation- -

at capital as illustraf fve of 3feechers
style

Soil rdr Flowers Beds

The soil best adapted for flowering

plants generally is alight friable loam
containing a moderate amount of veg ¬

etable matter and sufficient sand to
render it porous but as it rarely hap
pens that the amateur has much clioice
of soil it is fortunate that most plants
will accommodate themselves to any
but such as is of an extrcinely dry
sandy or calcerous nature or of a
stiff heavv retentive character In

Lthe former the plants arc sure to be
starved and in the latter iflhey ever
fairly take root is generally an undue
development of foliage at the expense
of the flowers In soils of this descrip-
tion

¬

much may be done by thoroughly
breaking up the superficial crust as U

is technically termed trenching it at
least one spade deep digging in sharp
sand or road scrapings and if the op-

eration
¬

be performed in autumi so
that the loosened soil is thoroughly ex
posed during the winter to the disin-
tegration

¬

influcrces of frost and other
atmospheric agencies the advantage
will be greatly increased

In soil of opposite character e

sandy or calcaieous the remedy will
obviously consist in the addition of
of loam in conjunction with decayed
leaves or old rotten manure or where
expense is no object the surface may
be cntirelv removed to a depih of
eight or ten inches and its place sup-

plied
¬

with the best loamy compo t at
hand Strong crude manure of an
animal nature should be avoided in
flower beds Flos in American Gar
den

Testing Eggs for Hatching

Fertilized eggs or eggs that will pro-

duce
¬

chickens can be distinguished in
from five to seven days after the hen be-

gins
¬

to sit on them If held against a

strong light the germ may be seen in a
dark spot and the examination may be
relied upon If no dark spot is visible
at the end of seven days the egg is
sterile and mav be removed When
examination shows the shell full and
dark the chick is within a Cay or two
of hatching and if the little bird is
alive the ear will readily detect its
movements within the shell Eggs for
hatching should be selected with care
The largest are not always the best
Choose the medium sized and those
that taper sharply to the small end
Carefully examined againstastronghght
eggs may be selected which in nine
cases out of ten will hatch Orange
County Farmer

Scabby Legs In Fowls

Many flocks of fowls ate observed to
be affected by scaly legs or scab
1 his is the work of a small parasitic
worm which burrows in the skin and
causes it to loosen in scales A grow-

er
¬

in this vicinity says that it can be
cured easily and effectually by rubbing
the lees of the affected fowls with the
following mixture A tablespoonful of
petroleum and a half ounce of lard
thouroughly mingled Four or five ap-

plications
¬

during five weeks will gener-
ally

¬

clean legs ofscales The petroleum
whitens the skin for a time and sulphur
may be substituted for the oil being
just as efficacious in killing the parasite
and not discoloring the skin
of the fowls Orange County Farmer

s

Agricultural Experiments

W C Butler of Springtown Ark
last fall crushed his sorghum cane with-

out
¬

stripping the green fodder from it
and he is of the opinion that he made
as much sorghum as if he had stripped
it clean All the dry or dead blades
were removed before crushing

At Bristol Iowa the experiment
was tried of sowing salt on a patch of
wheat A larger crop and better qual-

ity of wheat resulted but whether the
improvement paid is an open ques-

tion
¬

At Beloit Iowa the raising of flax is
becoming very popular The seed is
sown in June on fresh breaking and
the profit realized is often enough to
pay for the land

Our reporter at Mi Erie 111 has
observed that wheat sown as early as
the first of October gives the best re-

sults
¬

At Danforth 111 they are diaining
the Vermillion swamp The ditch will
be twenty miles leng from twenty to
forty feet wide and four feet deep

At Clermontville Ohio potatoes
were planted in the ordinary way and
covered with straw about one foot
deep The potatoes required no cul-

tivation
¬

and there was a good crop
Plowman

We commend to all girk who wish
or expect to engage in any

occupation especially where they
may come in competition with men
the following extract from Elizabeth
Stuart Phelpss article entitled Sup
portinKtHerself in May St Nicholas

Bu girls if you dont mean to
make a through business ot the occup
ation you ve chosen never never
never begin to be occupied at all
Hall finished work will do for amateurs
It will never answer for professionals
The bracket you are sewing for a New
Years present can hang a little crook-
ed

¬

6n its screws and you will be for-

given
¬

for the loves sake therein by
the dear heart to which you offer it
but the trinket carded for sale in the
Sorreto rooms must be cut as true a a
rose leaf You can be a little shaky
as to your German declensions in the
Schiller club which you joined so en
thusiastically after leaving school and
no great harm ever come of it but
teach Schiller for a living and for

every dative case forgotton you ate
so much money out of pocket

People who pay for a thingdemand
thorough workmanship or none To
offer incomplete work for complete
market price lisjo be a cheat or a
becear TheierriblegrindinE law of
supply and demand pay and receive
givftand get giveaajguartervto-fsilly-sall-

labor The excellence of your

wrifrtvyarvwizrr ns
intentions is nothing td ihe point The
stress of your poverty has not the
slightest connection with the case
An editor will neAer pay you for our
poem because you v ish to help lyour
mother No customer will buy Jier
best bonnet op her wheat lour of ou
heonise you are unable to pay your
rent When ou Tmve entered the
world of trade ou have entered a
world where tenderness and charity
and personal in erest jre foreign re ¬

lations Not fpr friendships sake
nor for pitys sake nor for chivalrys
sake runs the great rallying cry of this
great world Inn only for value re-

ceived1
¬

It h with sorrow andihame butyet
with hope and courage that I write it

there s reason for the extensive com
plaint made by men that women do
not work thoroughly I am afraid that
till time and trouble shall have taught
them better they v ill not Is it
because they have never been trained
Is it because they expect to be married
That it is not in the least because
they can not we know foi we know
that some of the most magnificently
accurate work in the world has been
done by women

Ohio liooi tirowcrs
The Democrats of Ohio for po-

litical
¬

purposes last Fall denounced the
reduction that had been made in the
tannic on foreign wool and promised
the wool groowers of that state that
in the event of Democratic success
the tarlffic on foreign wool should be
restored to the old rate before the re-

duction
¬

Avote on the question has
recently been taken in the House of
Repsentatives and the result is that
nearly all the Democrats of the House
voted against the restoration of the
old tariffic rate on wool and nearly
all the Repnblcans voted in favor of
it This ought to teach the wool growers
in Ohio as well as in other states that
thier particular form of industry has
noting to hope for in the acendency of
the Democratic Party and it o ht to
settle the question as we think it will

that Ohio will be a Recublican state
at the next election The Democratic
Party is not a safe party to trust on
any question relating to tariff duties

Wool is sometimes spoken of as raw
material and on this ground it is claim-

ed
¬

that it should be placed on the free
list To the manufacturer of woolen
it is raw material being the article that
he uses in making those goods But
to the farmer who raises sheep and
grass to feed them in the Summer and
hay to feed them with in the Winter
wool is not a raw material but a man-
ufactured

¬

article being manufactured
in this way and the farmer has as much
right to insist that it shall be protected
by tariff of goods ready for the market
So the wool growers of Ohio reason
and in this respect they reason correct-
ly

¬
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BEf ORE -- AND -- AFTER
Electric Aptlfuett ar cent oi 30 Dm Trial

TO MEN OHLY YOUfiO OR OLD
TTTIIO r iofTfflnflr from Krnrnii ftcuiLTTT

V 1stT Vjtaiity Iirx or Xzhx Ponta avd
VifjoR Wi iTMrt Vfiif n4 nil lhm iJIiaji
tt AlCRtOVAL JfiTI lit A riHtftli trutit AnLICI ifid
nnttC CtisLS Rrrttsd Ucf an I complete rcsto- - j

riiiunoi tiEJtinvioTinnu lAXTfTrmriLAKAiTcro
ThoflTnJctdiiwoiry of HiaMntPpnlh Onttirr
trivlAl once for Illaftralc4llitnphlttrre Aildtttt

VOJTAICBElJ COy fcURtHAll HI8

yTHE LEAPISO WEmnK NKWBPAPEK

Kansas 0 iiv Times
ACKNOwnnxim leadfi ok

Anti Protection Anti Monopoly
Anti RcpuHUanisml

ana

It Solicits Support cf Western Working Men

and Democrats

AS the outspoken advocate of
TARIFF REDUCTION RAILROAD

REFORM and HONEST MAN-

AGEMENT

¬

OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

THE TIMES PLATFORM

FIRST Conlrol tlie railroad and otherpubllc cor
pofatlnn by etrlnzem lawsmake tbcci pajr taxd
on the value of ttielr property as evidenced by
their stocss and bonds on which they pay Interest

SECONU- - Revision of the present inlqnltoui
tariff laws by which lWOOOCKn more that ntiessarffor corernmental pnrpoies are annually extorted
troin the people Free fence Inmber and wliefct
western fanners

TIUKD lllfli license and local option In anlv
fiTODlsm to prohibition and fanaticism as being the
Lest way to s eore temperance which we so maeh
desire

FOUKTH Kcsloratlon of llhe lands uolawfally
claimed by tbe land rrant railroads to homistfaa
and pre emption by the pcnplv

XlrTH Opening of tht Indlsn Territory to whin
settlement

SIXTH Tbe The national banks most To

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
By mall In advance postaze prepaid

Dally and Sunaay one year n
daily and Dnnday six months - - aot

ally Monday Wednesday and Friday 1 yr SCI
The PandaTimes ipre one year - 2K
The Weekly rimes one yar l

Address all communications to
THE TIMES Kansas City Mo

Ti Forwonnd dltcase or othr ftTl SI Oil R dlsabnity Widows mlnot
children and dependent pa ¬

ints entitled when deti resulted Claims re
pened restoration increase boonty back pa
nd discharges obtained Apply at once Delai
redjudlces your rfphts Fees fixed by Jaw Ad
res with stamp the old established firm of Eds
Co Attorneys and Claim Agent 917 F Stress
Waahlnxtcn It 0

LANDS PATENTS

E M MARBLE

pwards of three years Assistant AttornejGenet
f tbeUnludStatrti for the InUrlor tormrimx
rractlces before the General Zand Omcesndu
Interior rejiartmnl Ic Isjdaaa lntilucnj uitains patents for Invention In thla anrtforelri
countries Nearly three and one hair Tears Com
rnlssloDerofpitents OtSce Le Droit BslldlngJ
vrasGiatffiou v

PATENTS
F A rfhmapn Solicitor of Xmrlcan and For

tlm FatenuWashlsgton I C All business con ¬

ceited irlih Patents whether btfore the Fatent
OiBceortha courts promptly Ttwnded to Ms
charge mule unless a patent la seemed bead for
circular

B
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PEOZTSSSOKAL CASDS

WD OLDHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW

KIRKSVILMC MO

Orrics Ottx Uopt 4 Hope ftort Eonft Sjit

qare ftO

H CATER
t

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAH SURGEON

Bullion Missouri
Spclsl offlce yi7rueji anil VrldiTJ

J WJOiOTSTOST
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

VHiooitx Sarins nnk KrkaTiUOHnurt

1 OTHATCHEK
TllOOld HELUnlKlNSOTUNCEAonSTiS

now located on tlie South SMeof ttirSqiuKS

c will lninro rwrtdcuret mt farm procertr on ct--
r hrmt than h ever heaniima dc-- Dtmrr

rnrtwnmnnlnltila rtira V In lilUlDLP tifirf 16
hl URllt JiaM bulimia a jonr mliW and all whf
lm tuitalnrd Io t uiylirioUeles written liy hliu
Ornc New IJrlcKtlocVienui twe oTcrnnrn

sT JOHN HOUSE
lOnnoalte Jenoi1

KIRKSVILLK MO

Joiin Zener Propria W I Rbsler Cleft

Thl hotel hie recently been refitted ami tnmUh
ti ami wilt tie conducted In nrtt rltMntj lr cn--
r tiljnt to all trains castor weal cuarce inoair
ato

S ThC traTe ling public are Invited to gle us a
call nss tt

ALFRED 31 SMITH
Notary ruhlle Real Estate ami Tai- -

Payliiir Apent
ctaya and sells on commlsslonmafcra collections ez
HiluciOtlesfnrnlshesahitractawrlttsrteecJorcoi
feyance Hare for sale large tractsoftlie iwnst d
tlrdblo gracing landi at low OVures eltlicr In Adali
iraujnmjaffcountlet well wmeri d and can girc
ll i a on payments to pult pnrcliaser with low rate ol
I HereiL Lands vtneLlitllr adunted to slieeD raising
atlua elvated and rolltnr IUt io lare lit ol
improted tarnx In tracta from acre li auj r
lltcd amounntneorinarlettnd fontls ninn to uuth in
rj T AImi trrwn rtrtmtrir andblllldllr SlttC Sit
Itanstry frc orrespond-r-- e with non nIJnni
owutoff lands or lin propt rty Intfiln tr ujuln2toiinlslsreifctimyiilKUd charge with
out saiajsenecieu

A 1 J FOWLERS

MERCHANT TAILOR

KIRKSVILLE MO

East aide frmare over Jamisons Drugstore
la the place to get the Jieat Suit of Clothes for the
33i Jiof uy

MB
CHICAGO

fFu utock dry litmtier at lotiet prices
finiTOLASS A SN

KENNEDYwt LINK
DEAIEB8 IS

BO

Grain Seed Hy
Etc Etc

SLOANS OLD STAND
Directly wpst of the Parcellh Honsi

aiAWM WOHKS
DAVID BA1RD Proprietor

DFXiUV IV

American and Italian Marble
M0XUMIST3 HEADiTOSES KTC

Klrksvllle - - Missouri

Allordori flllei on ehort notice North
tMt corner of the mLIIc auuare

diriilc FurcliMuI direct from Uicquarr
aniouiv tne Lust oi Toncaif u vmiiiorec

Q HAS S 1J08C0W

Physician Suhoeon
Kirksville Mo

Will allcnd calls at all hours Office opposite
tlie lntRce XovMyr

J MMt OALL

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LOANAND COLLECTION AGENT

will fttti ml promptly to collection amlalj ether
huelncss Intruitul to Ms ctre 31 an 7 to loan on

Cirrnc iirmi
--tyU HOLLISTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notakt Public
KIRKSVILLE MO

Office South aide Square

C nARRIS

Justice of the Peace Conveyancer Real
Estate and Tai Paying Aeent

Kirksville - - Missouri
Bnys and sells lands torn property etc on

commission Some very derlrable farms and city
prnpejtr unimproved and Improved for sale atrreat bargains Taxes paid rnts collected ab¬
stracts furnished an I acrousts collected promptlyCorn spondents solicited All business lookedafter with care and promptness Office Southeast corner aauarc over Jamisons Drav St e
Boom No 1 33

JH CARTER

DENTIST

KIRKSVILLE MO

Plital rooms on Vorth Side Snnare 2iew brickah worn warranted njot

FINE

OMAN HORSES

IlavInirrpfntseveralrasnthBlnCaMiJa recently
and havloK special opsortunllle icr selectlns
itood and toftab hores for bredln rnrposes I
hive imported two ri5E PtDIUKSU STAI
LIOSvrhlcajl would be pleased to have thosi
desirous ofhrcedlnc GOOD XATKz to ran an 4

examine Tlifse two hmmi horses win be found
alHENTOt 40lAVE SllVFRVrHLE For
termsandpeJIrree aypiy to NCI rolF
rH3 tn Kirks lilt SI

VYjll be nailed CBCr to all applicants aad ta
castnaicra of tut f C y ar xniimni orderint Jt
It certains Qcstratiocs pnees d scriptions and
direction for piantinj all Vcjetable and xTower
Seeds Placti etc Invalnable to all
DMFERRSCODi

w

y ir

rttSUBMB uXv3ggcstegji3ure

3fcZgllr

IT WILL PAY YOU
If von nm 3 or Kcapcr to purchase
JIOS sickle Grimier

II will pay you If von trnnt lo hnndlaarcliali
6 Uo Grinder and one that Ijfolrtntreasonal
price to handle tlio BOSS Jlore IloeS icH
lIrlnlersartllrvcryyrarlh3nIIotIicrstnat

fceml for Inrti List ami Catalogue
AgcnU vrantcI for linoecupitd tirrltory
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WELL DISCOVER
Wb7 It Is tarried the Iupular

rAudCNbtn
I
LINE

OF AatERICA

flCAA MnE3 Or KOAD rracblne In tb
fiOUvtPMt direct Dimmer all or tfcr

CHEAT CITIES OF THE WE8TI
eonsdnr th rinrrt Pucnflrcr Riulpmiit
she mart extended Tlirourfh Cnr Byitrf ttf
Ooatlisot

THROUGH TOKETa
to aii rou s

East West North oa Soim
ta tsffare checked from lUktloff poms
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A CAPvb
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undersigned succeeded

Variety Wood Work
would resDfCtfullr rctarn hlithntt

lo pnhllc past Urot These extennlte
works ire now lo first class condition fill log
orOera of klatlsuch as the manufacture of

DOORS SASH
MOULDINGS

STAIR WORK

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES

PLAINING

Scroll Sawing Turnirig Etc Etc

Special Job Work
Such Book Cases Wardrobes Win-

dow
¬

and Door Screens Filled
Promptly

OurSawinjmnd Grinding Machinery Is In
order Meal ami Feed sate at low prices
orders tilled promptly

AL HOLMES

THE WEEKLY

GLOBE DEMOCRAT

TEN PAGES
One Dollar Per Year

The Larzrstasd Best Weekly Sew Paperln the
World for the 1rtcs i
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John icCConccrrdiace
tht r BM Xr jy Qaoterions InDJ

Out standard books tat IS eeai
and K cestt aro about the alia of tbi estlrs
advertisement The typo in
nearly all the aro Small
Pica the size used in thi3 sen--

l tence Each book is printed
oa fins laid paper and is bonnd In a dnrabla
bandaomo paper
on too btcx and side

15 CENT BOOKS
ntglrvray of I j rnzOK
Amricn Hamorlit J3j Uivrzu
JnTamn and Dlsiry of si Hcpteriluoua

Man By tba great BoS3ita corelist Tua--
OZSIXTT

Cbarlotte Ilronte By L O noLLOWAT
jntatmalson By Jcxzas Bawraoxxx
Tht above aro ssms of our IS cent tools

25 CENT BOOKS -
With the Poet By Cmcns Tuoix
Ufa of Cromwell By Pixrox Hoot
Eaaatysof Eliot Complete
Tbe Merr a book of travel By ODoxorxx
Bovrabnm Pazzle novel By Buszs- -

T03-- aathor of Helens Bibics
ICO abova are aosne of cor S5 cent books

Send for DeacriptiveCircnlar

EMORIE AND KESE
A NEW BOOK

BT JOAQUEt MIIXZR
Send 15 cents for thla book as a aamcla of

j these cbeap book by tne ablest of Am ericas
ana jsaropesa wnters

Spurgeons Life Work
The Treasury of David
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Feed Sale Stalls

HENTON GRAVES
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City Charges
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SALE
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